Interspecific hybrid Erythronium Pagoda is a yellow, large-flowered very vigorous cultivar. Recently it is being grown as a flowering pot plant in Japan. The present experiment describes the flowering responses of E. Pagoda. The first floret initiated in late May (just after flowering), the pistil differentiated in mid June. Corms of different size (0.4-33.7 g) were planted during autumn. The following spring, 0.4-1.4 g corms did not flower, whereas 53% of 2.8 g corms, 87% of 4.0-6.0 g corms and 93% of 10.4 g corms flowered. The minimal corm weight required for 100% flowering was 15 g. As the mother corm weight increased, the number of florets, scape length and number of the daughter corms increased significantly. To assess the effect of low temperature treatment on flowering, corms were planted in plastic containers on 20 October, then stored at 5°C from 0 to three months. After low temperature treatment, corms were grown in a greenhouse heated to 10°C. Most of the corms did not flower when they were chilled for 0, 0.5 or one month. As the chilling periods increased, the flowering percentage, the number of florets, and flower stem length increased significantly. The results indicate that E. Pagoda requires a minimum of 2.5 cold months at 5°C for optimal flowering.
INTRODUCTION
Erythronium belongs to family Liliaceae (Dahlgren et al., 1985) . There are about 18 species, four species in Eurasia and fourteen species in North America (Mathew, 1998) . Unfortunately, many species are difficult to grow in Japan, but interspecific hybrid E. Pagoda (E. tuolumnense Appleg. x E. revolutum Smith or E. californicum Purdy., Van Scheepen, 1991; Mathew, 1998 ) is very vigorous and grows easily. Recently, E. Pagoda is being grown as flowering pot plants in Japan, but no specific information about control of flowering has been reported. Flowering is known to be affected by the size of the corm, but no precise reference on the minimum size for flowering is available (Le Nard and De Hertogh, 1993) . The present experiment describes the effect of corm weight and low temperature treatment on the growth and flowering of E. Pagoda.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All corms used in the following experiments were lifted in July and then stored at room temperature until used.
Experiment 1. Flower Initiation and Dry Matter Production
Self produced corms were planted in a field in September, and then harvested every ten days from April until July. The initiation and development of flower buds was investigated by dissection under the microscope and the dry matter weights of each organ were recorded.
Experiment 2. Effect of Corm Weight on the Growth and Flowering
On 25 September, corms were divided into eleven size grades -0. 4, 0.8, 1.4, 2.8, 4.0, 6.0, 10.4, 15.4, 19.7, 28.0 and 33.7 g (Fig. 1) . Then they were planted in a field. Ten to fifteen corms per treatment were used. Flowering percentage, scape length and the number of florets per scape were recorded. At lifting, the number and weight of daughter corms per plant were recorded.
Experiment 3. Effect of Low Temperature Treatment on the Flowering
To assess the effect of low temperature treatment on the flowering, corms were planted in plastic containers (24 x 31 x 12 cm) on 20 October, then stored at 5°C from 0 to three months. After low temperature treatment, corms were grown in a greenhouse heated to 10°C. Nine corms per treatment were used, replicated two times. The date of flowering and flower quality were recorded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Flower Initiation and Dry Matter Production
Shoot apexes of daughter corms were vegetative on 11 May, when they were in full bloomed. On 21 May (just after flowering), the first floret initiated. On 11 June, the first floret reached pistil differentiated stage. The second floret initiated on 11 June, and the third floret initiated on 11 June or 21 June. On 21 July, the fifth floret reached pistil differentiated stage.
Leaf weight increased rapidly after sprouting and reached almost maximum weight on 11 May (Table 1) . Mother corm weight decreased rapidly until 21 May, and then gradually after June. Daughter corm enlargement started just before flowering and the main growth took place after flowering.
Effect of Corm Weight on the Growth and Flowering
0.4-1.4 g corms did not flower, whereas 53% of 2.8 g corms, 87% of 4.0-6.0 g corms and 93% of 10.4 g corms flowered ( Table 2 ). The minimal corm weight required for 100% flowering was 15 g. As the mother corm weight increased, the number of florets, scape length and leaf length increased significantly. The results indicate that more than 15 g corms will be suitable for pot plant production. Scape length was affected by size of the mother corm in Erythronium as reported in Lilium longiflorum (Lange and Heins, 1990) and Zantedeschia aethiopica (Welsh et al., 1988) . In Triteleia (Han et al., 1991) and Brodiaea complex (Han, 2001) scape length was not affected by corm size, but the number of florets per scape decreased as the size of the mother corm decreased.
During the growing season, 0.4 g corms grew to 1.7 g corms and 4.0 g corms grew to 19.5 g corms. As the mother corm weight increased, the number of the daughter corms increased and the rate of corm enlargement decreased (Table 3) .
Effect of Low Temperature Treatment on Flowering
Most of the corms did not flower when they were chilled for 0, 0.5 or one month (Table 4) . As chilling periods increased, the flowering percentage, the number of florets and scape length increased and the forcing period was reduced from 129 days to 56 days. The results indicate that E. Pagoda requires a minimum of 2.5 cold months at 5°C for optimal flowering. 
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